
FOR CI8 GONSUM PTI VES, AN DYSPEPTI CS

RHIS combination, containing the finest qàality of PORTER in ortedfroim the Messr.A.
Guinness, Son & Ce., ýLMmited, ofnDblin, tother vi PEPSI (the digestive power of

10,000 grains of albumen to the bottle), EXTRACT OF JLIT and DANDELION, apaals
to the understanding of the:Professi6n as bein ell adapted to a nïnnerous class of cases.

1 m400 bottles given tomedical' men, as sampes, positive GOO RESULTS can be
given from over 200 answvers received froii those by whom Malto Peptonzed Porter has been
thoroughy tested.aandused. There bas NOT BEENONE SINOLE FAILURE reported,
but ail prono1ince tihat it is the most perfect concentraied liquid fàod tonic, andatidysp tic
preparation ever put before them.

In no singte vistcnehas it been rejeéted by the rnost delicate stonach
Wbere the stomach has heen so irritable that no food.could be retainied, MaIto Peptonized

Porer bas acted lile a charniand there has been no dificcdty thereafte n the stomach re-
tcining food.

n the nany cases i ehMalto Peptonized Porter may be indicated aré the following

(a) Convalescence from acute diseases-such as typhoid fever.

(b Atonice Dyspepsia.

(C In persons of consuinptive tendencies. Here it lias been found to be
a most perfect substitute, for Cod Liver Oil-the ma lgivin the fats
producin eléments necessary to Ihe supIy of the wstcdtisesvith
the other ingredients furnishing the tonic and stimulating effect-
required~

(d) In the ýtreatment of cases of Alcoholism. In ail cases in which it bas
been used thbas answered adrmirably in allaying the irritation, vomit
ing, and consequenit desire of stimulants of an unhealth nature.

(e) Tn wasting diseases of children

(t) For adminstraion o nursing mothers.

Where there is sleeplessness from flata ence over-taxed brain and
nervous system.

SAMPLES CAN BE OBTAINED FREE BY THE PROFESSION
ON APLiTrON TO---

T aloPp iid ofeC ay
(LIMITED.)

Please ention The Maritime Medical News."


